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Is Like Trying to Get ICU1 of Dandruff
Without Hcrjikldo.

Did you ever see any one trying to
wash themselves - without soap or
water?

If you did what would you say of
him?

It is every bit as foolish to try to- get
rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald
ness by feeding the germs which
cause it, with Canthrarides, Vaseline,
Glycerine and similar substances
which form the principal ingredients
of most Hair Growers,

Newbro's Herplclde is successful be-

cause it attacks and kills the parasitic
germ which feeds on the hair roots.

It Is the original and only genuine
scalp germicide manufactured.

Sold by leading drtiKRlsts. Send 10c
in stamps for sample to The Herplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bottles
guaranteed. Smith's drug store, spe
cial agents.

sen ted to allow stop-ov- er privileges,
to or from the Appalachian exposition,
to all members of the association who
may desire to visit the big fair.

Among the entertainment features
which have already been arranged for
those attending the meeting. Is a car
ride over the city, which will be ten
dered by the Asheville Electric com
pany. Mai. Rollins is also trying to
arrange a trip to the top of Sunset
mountain on one day of the meeting
but no definite arrangements have
been made.

Enjoy an hour at Theato.

Summer Pan-Cake- s, made from
Wheat-Hear- ts Self-Risi- Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocers.

Mountain Meadows Inn
One of the most beautlfifl drives in

Western North Carolina. Lunch or
dinner served on application. Just 7

miles from Asheville. Phone 328.
tf

The Theato wants to see you tonight

Myrtle Reed's New Novel, "The
Weaver of Dreams" on sale at Brown
Book Co., Phone 29. tf

1

School Shoes ;

We've the kind of tull shoes

for ruff children for school

wear, do you know your

purse grows fat on savings by

our cash system. It's easy to

prove it pays to pay cash.

Leathers that sure wear price

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 pair.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

SPECIAL PRICES
It will pay you to ask for our prices

on rugs and matting, also awnings,
window shades and house cleaning of
all kinds.

' " '

Asheville. Carpet House
No. 18-2- 0 CJiurrh St. Phone- - 828

OG AN
MERCHANT TAILOR.
kl Bldg. S. Pack Bf

Fbone 191.

'1

Phone 354.

PARK BANK I

PROGRESS STOVES AND RANGES
Pride of the Home.

Your money back if not satisfied. i"

DEAL & GOLIGHTLY
27 N. Main St.

EASTMAN
KODAKS and BROWNIE CAMERAS
$5.00 to $05.00 $1.00 to $12.00

Films and all supplies for the amateur photographer.
Expert Developing and Printing,

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
ON THE SQUARE. '

fr

LOT SALE SEPT. 27

Property at the

Foot of Elk Mountain and

Gooch's Peak.

A new resident section li to be de
veloped on the Aahevllle and East

known iui Klkmnnt Helirhts at thn
foot of Elk Mountain and, Gooch'a
peak. : It Is the property formerly
owned by W. A. Swain and was re- -"",,, bought by Greenwood & BlaCk-Th- e

ock. sale of the lots Is in the
hands of the Southern Land Auction

'company, which has sold so many
.tracts of land recently and which
placed on sale a number of lots at the

.new town site of Morris, a few days
n T,. rAn ! ii 7C Into a ma n Krt mnlA RnW
and It Is believed, considering the. lo-

cation and topography of the land,
that they will be sought for eagerly.

'The sale is to take place September
27.

The property to be developed was a
part of the large Reynolds farm and
some months ago, while owned by Mr.
Swain, there was talk of buying it for
the new golf links. Because of the
beautiful rolling hills, of which it is
party made up, It was considered a
fine location for that purpose; and
for the same reason the company
thinks that it will prove a popular
resident section. The lots are now
being surveyed and the streets laid,

This tract is at the junction of the
Macadamized Burnsville road and the
sand-cla- y Beaverdam road. It is only
a few minutes drive from the city and
at the same time is within the ten- -
cent limit on the Weavervllle car line.
It Is pointed out that the land on the
Weavervllle line has increased won-
derfully in value and that this Is no
exception. There is a bold mountain
spring from which the residents can
be supplied with vater.

The company will furnish transpor
tation to the place of sale. Valuable
prizes are also to be given.

SPREAD 11 LITTLE JOY"

FINALLY COME TO GRIEF

Is the Story of Four, Colored

Boys Who Didn't Mean

Any Harm.

John Johnson, Carl Dlnkins, Ben
Boyd and Skipper Davis were ar
raigned in police court this morning
for taking a surry and team and a
horse and buggy from the livery
stable of Mr. White on South Main
treet last night, and taking a little

stght-saein- g trip- - over the city and
suburbs between the hours of 10
and 1.

Mr. White testified that between 12
and 1 o'clock last night he was called
to the stable by a young colored boy,
Mark Washburn, who had been left in
harge of the stable, and was told that

these boys had taken out the rigs
against his will and had forced him
to go along with them.

The horse and buggy was returned
before he reached the stable and the
other rig was brought In while he was
there. He captured the boys and
turned them 'over to the officers.
Young Mark said the boys had come
n, hitched up the teams in the face

of his protests and then forced him
to go along with them; that one of
them procured whiskey and they
forced him to drink several times;

'

that several "colored ladles" were
taken on the trip and when the party
made a halt below Kenllworth park
he made his escape and came back to
town, reporting the matter to Mr.
White.

It was In evidence from the other
side that Mark was as much In It as
anybody- - else that he was sitting on
a seat by one of the "ladles" oh Eagle
street and could easily have gotten
away or called an officer if he hadn't
wanted to go along. Mark .would
evidently have been In as bad as the
others had not Mr. White and C C,
Brown plead for the court's lenient
consideration, as they believed he
really did all hs could and he was
evidently scared of the others, who
were larger than himself. -

All of them except Mark said that

FOR SALE
Fine Residence lots good

situation, 75x150. Price $900,

if sold at once.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Beal Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

( BATTERY

Mrs. Hansen Says At First Her

Case Seemed Hopeless, but

She Finally Won Out.

Mobile. Ala. "For seven years,"
says Mrs. Sigurd Hansen.' of this city.
"I suffered with womanly troubles,
and. at last, was operated on.

I felt better for a time, but soon I
had tho snme trouble ns before.

I had dizzv spells, and would turn
blind and almost fall over. I had
pains In my back and side, ana was
not able to worn.

Half the time, I could hot eat any
breakfast and I always felt weak and
had a headache.

One day. my husband got me a bot
tie of Cardul, and I tried it. I felt
better, so I toow some more.

Now, I am well and feel better than
ever. I have a good appetite ana
sleen well.

It is all due to caraul. I oniy wisi
every suffering woman woii'.d try it,
They would soon feel as good as 1

do."
You may be sure, when Cardui will

relieve and cure such a serious case
as that of Mrs. Hansen, that it will,
much more quickly and certainly, help
those women who have no serious
symptoms, but are Just weark. and ail
lng.

Are you?
Try It.

- N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structlons, and book, "Home
Treatment for" Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

Skipper Davis, ft little black negro,
who was continuously moved to tears
over the situation, did not help plan
the trip and Joined the crowd on
Eairle street Skipper was called to
the stand and told to open up and
tell the truth and he might get off
He said lie got In the surry on Eagle
street upon Invitation and, when
asked If they told him where they
were going, replied that his Informa-
tion was that they were "Jest goln' to
spread a little Joy."

As to what was done on the trip
he knew very little, as he said he was
asleep most of the time. He was
turned loose; he and Mark were both
soundlv reprimanded and told that
it would be best not to appear in
court again. The others of the gang
were bound over to court, for prob
ahlo cause, on a charge that amount
ed to horse stealing.

The Gods of Other Days.

When shall we be freed from the
symphonies of Beethoven? Gaston
Carraud. l

Bring, O time, the, hour that frees
Us from Ludwlg(van Beethoven.

Shall there by no symponles
Matching those this god has woven?

Must we always gasp and gaps -

When his wondrous words are play
ed? ., c

When, O when, shall we escape
From the mighty Ludwig's shade?

Bring the hour that frees us, too.
From another fond obsession;

Is there naught sines Hhakespeare
new?

Did he quite exhaust expression?
How much longer, : pray, must we

Take him, as we'd take a pill?
When, O when, shall we be free

From the plays of mighty Will?
Shall the long-accept- page

Always shadow our endeavor?
Has a god no youth and age?

Once a god, a god forever?
Must we always bend the knee?

Must we pipe eternal praise?
When, O when, shall we be free?

From the gods of other days?
Chicago Tribune,

Reduced Prices
(About Half Value)

On a few pieces of choice
Thomas Dayorlan China

(all we have of It)

Pure white with Gold
Handles

" Cream Pitchers 65

Tea Cups and Saucers
$8.90 Dor.

Chocolate Cups and Sau-
cers $5.90 Doz.

J. H. Law, it Pattou

For Sale Cheap
t Buggies, 1 Delivery Wagon, 1

Hurries, several seta of single and
double Harness, 1 Gentle Pony, 1

Kule, i Horses.

Millard Livery Co.
Phone 180. N. Main St

PINE APPLE

grows and is ripe when H is

LEGTUREOJLftST
NIGHT

Makes Interesting Talk on the

Subject of Child Helping

at Y. M. C. A.

At a mbeting of the Child's Welfare
association at tho Y. M. C. A. last
night which was opened by an Intro-
ductory talk by 'Judge Prltchard, Dr.
Hastings H. Hurt of tlie Russell Sase
foundation, delivered a most Interest
ing and educational address. Dr.
Hart has been deaJlng with child
problems for the past 24 years and his
experience is a most valuable asset to
the work. His remarks last nlKht
should prove of much benefit to the
work of reclaiming young offenders in
this city.

Dr. Hart emphasized the import
ance of a-- playground and boy scout
movement, as the best way of keep-
ing boys out of trouble from the first
He was heartily in accord with the
methods in use here for the reclaim
ing of the Inslpient criminal, and com
plimented the work being done by
Judge Adams, with the help of Proba
tion Officer Oorham. He said that a
probation officer could do great things
for the boys by being a friend to them
and showing them the right way to
live; but he added that in cases where
there are lapses into criminal acts, a
reformatory or reclamation school Is
essential.

The speaker also referred to the
part played, in the rearing of a boy by
his parents, saying that the foolish
ones, who did not manage their
homes well, are often the main factor
In driving a boy into crime. He also
said that physical weaknesses might
do this and could be overcome by tact
on the part of parents and teaichers.

After the lecture Dr. Hart conferred
with the members of the association.

SEVERAL PROMINENT MEN

TO

Preparing Pleasant Trips for

the Entertainment of the

Postmasters.

It Is now definitely known that Third
Assistant Postmaster General Brltt
will deliver an address before the
Postmasters Association of North Car-
olina which meets here Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next week.
The address will be made by Mr. Brltt
on Wednesday. This information
came through a letter to MnJ. W.' W.
Rollins from J. R. Joyce, president of
the association, which was received

r 1today.
Among others who will also be

present are Postofflce Inspectors Os-
borne, Bulla and Fetzer and L. H.
Fisher, secretary of the civil service
commission t Washington. The lat
ter will also address the association
and his subject will be "The Object of
the Merit System In the Civil Service."
After his address Mr. Fisher will glad
ly answer any and all questions con
cerning the rules and regulations of
the commission.

One of the interesting pieces of in
formation In Mr. Joyce's letter was
that the Southern railway has con- -

FOR RENT
Nine room unfurnished

house, modern in every res
pect. Has large yard, fruit
trees, sheds and chicken coops
with wired runs. Very desira-
ble. Price $25.00. One block
from car.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

POUND LOAVES OF BREAD

When you buy our famous

Butter-Cru- st bread you not

only get the best bread in the

country, but you also get a loaf

that weighs a pound. You get

quantity as well as quality.

Ask your grocer, or phone 622

Asheville Steam

Bakery

lor. Patton and Asheland Ave.

FLOWER BULBS

We can supply Hya-

cinths, Tulips, - Crocun,
Freesia, Chinese Lilies,
Jonquils antf various Nar-

cissus. For Spring Flow-

er bulbs must be set out
in the fall, .t

GRANT'S PHARMACY
i

ASHEVUXE, N. C , ijp

J. P. SAWYER, President E. SLUDER, V-Pr-

T. C. Coxe, s. J. E. RANKIN, Cashier

Capital ... ... $100,900
Surplus and Profits . . .1130,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUBINao8. '
Speilal attention given to collections. Four percent. Interest paid

..i7,. ..VrTrTirTJTL.." f

Thousands of women here eared
Tt t tMfttm, I will explain a

i

ffnr again. Address I

Notre Dame, Ind., u. 8. A.
'

"illPersonal Mention,
News of the

, Societies,
Meetings, Etc.

Birmingham and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
M. Miller of Columbus, O., are among
the recent arrivals at Mountain
Meadows Inn.

Mrs. Andrew Wilkinson and daugh-
ter. Miss Elizabeth Wilkinson, of Mis-sissi-

are guests of Miss Mattle Har-
ris on Church street.

Miss Cella Johnson of Atlanta is
visiting relatives in tho city for a few
duys.

K
Mrs. Thomas S. Rollins and chil-

dren left today for Marshall to attend
the Redmon-Pritchar- d wedding next
Tuesday.

K It
Ruffner Campbell left yesterday for

Washington and Lee university at
Lexington, Va.

It It
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Field and

two sons, who have spent the past
three months In several cities In New
York and the east, have returned to
the city.
It

Mrs. Jeter C. Prltchard will leave
for Martihall Monday to attend the
Redmond-Pritchar- d wedding.

It It
The Misses Turner of Atlanta are

recent arrivals at Mountain Meadows
Inn.

t H (

Miss Elizabeth Jones Is a guest at
Mountain Meadows inn from Raleigh
and will spend tho rest of September
there. . . , ,,. H""' '"' '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey penland have
returned to their home In the eastern
part of the state after an extended
visit to Mr. Penlsnd's parents here.

It It
Caleb Carter and Carl Collins left

this morning to enter Georgia Tech.

H H
Miss Helen Stelner Is registered at

the Battery Park hotel from Mont-- ,
gomery.

t It
Misses Ada and Agnes McDonald

are visiting in the city from Wau-
kesha, Wis.

J It
Miss Myi tie Hodges has returned to

her home in Charlotte after a visit to
friends In the city.

it n
Mrs. Mary Gregory, who, with her

children, has been visiting her mother
here this summer, has returned to
her home In Ohio.

It
Bishop and Mrs. Knight .of Cuba,

are visiting Miss Mattle Harris, on
Church street. Bishop Knight Is the
head of the Episcopal dlocees In Cuba.

IN
DAUGHJERY

CASE

On Charge of Killing Milton

Hamby, at Black Mou-

ntain, 12 Year Ago. -

The preliminary hearing to Inquire

Into the killing of Milton Hamby by

Lawson Daugherty. which occurred
at Black. Mountain about ll years
ago. began before Magistrate Gudger
this afternoon. The defendant Is
represented by Wel'i A Swain, the
the state by Soi-tlto- Reynolds and
the private prosecution by Jones and
Williams. There are several witness
es to be examined and on account of
the number of people desiring to hear
the prnreedlngs It was decided to hold
the trial In the county court room.

At the time of the killing Daugh
erty left Black Mountain and sever
at days ago was captured in Knox
villa. He was brought here and plao-e- d

lall and a few days later made
bond'pfi; $4,000. .

Preparation. .

"Are you still taking a cold plunge
every morning?" '

"No. I quit that to save time."
"Why. a cold plunge doesn't take

more than a minute or two.
"I know, but I used to spend three

quarters of an hour curled up In bed
henitatlng." Harpers jnagasine.

Vlavl Office 110-21- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

TYPEWRITE RREPAIRING
Does your typewriter do good

work? If not send it to us. We will
irunrnntoe to make it write like Mew
I'lfii'.n lean experience combined

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BxH - -

LOOCIALtf HAPPENINGS

O'Keefe Suson.
The following Invitation has been

received by several people in the
city: .

Mr. and Mrs. William H. O'Keefe
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,

- Edith Ingles,
to

Mr. David Fields Susong,
on Tuesday, September 28,

at high noon,
St. James' Church, Greenville, Tenn.

Miss ' O'Keefe 1s a popular young
society woman' of Greenville and Mr.
Susong, who Is also of Greenville, be-
ing a young attorney there, Is a cous-
in of Mrs. J. K. Chambers of Ashe-vitl- e

and has visited here several
times In the past He was here for
a short time the past summer and
has a large number of friends in
Asheville, who will Join In extending
to him and his future brldj their
hearty good wishes.

K
Mrs, Charles to Minor Is the hostess

at the Country club this afternoon
and with such Ideal weather, the golf
tournament tn full swing and tennis
not forgotten. It is likely that one
of the largest arowds of the season
will go out before night. The finals
in.- the - mixed foursome handicap
tournament between Mrs. Vance
Brown and E. I. Frost and Miss
Eleanor. Morrison and H. F. Seymour
will be "played. This event will at-

tract many, while the tennis courts
will prove greater attraction to others.
To those who do n,ot care for either
there ' will 'prbbab'l'y H sufficient 'en-
joyment in sitting on the 'club house
veranda, sipping tea.

Mr. afia Mrs. F. A.' Wattnn of 26
Summit street. Blltmore, entertained
last evening- - in honor of the principal
and (acuity of the Blltmore High
school. Music was the chief feature
of the occasion and was rendered by
Prof. Stlmson of Asheville and Miss
Grace Walton of Blltmore, The guests
of honor were Prof. W. H. Hlpps,
Mls Weaver. Miss Sams and Miss
Burllson. Others present Included
Miss Jessie - Walton, Miss Brevard,
Miss Grace Walton, Prof. Stlmson and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Lipe. .

The music for the First Baptist
church for tomorrow has been ar-
ranged and wlll.be as follows:
Morning service:
Solo "Cajlest Thou Trlust O Mas-

ter?" .. .. Meltske
Miss Pearl Bhope.

Evening service:
Anthem "The Day Is Past and
j Over" Reed
Offertory fklo "O. Eyes That. Are

Weary" Brackett
Miss Pearl Shops.

f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Clarke gave
a dinner last night at their home, 144
North, Main street, tn honor of Mr.
and Mrs. X. B. Starnes of San Fran-
cisco,, who ars h-- re on their bridal
trip. The din!r5 room was prettily
decorated with ferns and cut flowers.
Dahlias were used as favors. Those
present; besides the guests of honor,
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Starnes. Dr.
Arthur T. Reeves, Miss Bessie Perkln-so- n

and J. L, Clark.
-

There will' be a called meeting of
the Rector's' Aid society of "Trinity
rhurdh Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. C P. Ambler
on Merrlmon avenue, at which all
members are requested to be present

MMr. and Mrs. tee Currey of Havlrds-bur- g,

Ky., are guests at Mountain
Meadows Inn...'' H H

Mr. and Mrs. John.E. Morris of

Green Com
Holders

useful and
AVERY article.

It holds the ears
of corn nicely. The ear
need not be touched with
the hands.

60 CtSe Per Pair
i Compare our'prices.

Arthur M. Field

Monday
I

I on tlm. deposit.

IWIBImI
I SCHUOSi THEATRE CIRCUIT

Matinee
Night Sept. 18

Frederick Thompsons Presents
IDA ST. LEON

In America 'sGrea test Success,

Polly of the Circus
Assisted by the World's Best Bareback Riders and

Acrobats, The St. Leon Family.
A Reception will be held on the stage after the mat-

inee for tho Ladies and Children. Bring the Children
to Romp and Play with Polly and Her Horses and Po-

nies. -

PRICES Matinee, 25c to $1.00; Box Seats, $1.50

Night, 25c to $1.50; Box Seats, $2.00.

Tickets are now selling at Whitlock's Clothing store.
Matinee Curtain at 3:30. Night Curtain at 8:30. ,

I)
Trimmed Hats

REDUCED
M. WEBB & CO.

Sproats
MILLINERY PARLORS

Omtes Building.

FALL MILLINERY

FOR SALE

Two Choice Lots on College
Campus. Very attractive

HMMIIIMMIHIIIUHIMMMMMIMIMMMUMM

, ; At the

PALACE

THEATRE
Complete change of Vaude-

ville and Pictures oa Monday
and Thursday.'

Night 10c and 15c.

Matinee 5c and 10c.

HAIR G00r3
Combs, riarretts, nnd a ft II line t f

the latest Toilet Arll.'l-- s. Him i ......
in, Karlnl Mnswre, J,l;inlrni r i

CliIrcip'K.y.

MONARCH

I put up where the fruit
put in the cans. :

Grated and Sliced, 25c per can.1

YATES Cz McGUIRB,
23 II:yr:-- i tl. 1"

Ccmp; nca.
with wllh th Int tr.'nt stock of sup
!'!. an. I the lft nl"l equipment lr


